
BIRTHS
6TALCUP

Mr and Mrs Charlie Sialcup of
Marble Ri 1 announce Uic birth
oi a MXi Jan 14 m Protcsunt
Hospital Mrs Slaicup is the lor
mer Miss B Louis Earner

JACQUES
Mr <md Mrs Gerard fcrneal

Jacques of Murphy announce the
birth of a son David Gerard Jan
9. at Providence Hospital Mrs
Jacques is .he former Miss Jean-
net t Lucille Poulin

PANTHER
Mr and Mrs James Panmer >i

Route 1 Murphy announce {he
birth ol a aaugnter Rut>> Jane
Jan 9 ai Providence Hospital.
Mrs Partner the inrmer Miss
Nellie Louise Lamb

1 ORNWELL
Mr and Mrs Jack lornwell

Ruute 1 Murphy, announce the
birth of a son. Ka\.n Curtis. Jan
9, at Providence Hospital Mrs
Corn wet] is the former Miss Wjlma
Jane Taylor

yOSTEK
Mr and Mrs. Paul Foster.

Route 2, Murphy announce the
birth of a daughter. Susanne
Elaine, Jan 9 at Providence Hos¬
pital Mrs Foster i- the tormer
Mis« Sus^nne F \llen

\V ORLEV
Mr and M*s George Woiley of

Murphy announce the birth of a

daughter Brenda Le.. Jan 13 at
Providence Hospital Mrs. Worley
i* the former Miss Shirley Mae
Cornwell.

BOCOOK
Mr. and Mrs Jack Bocook 'of

Cuvahoga Falls, Ohio, announce
the birth of a daughter. Jennifer.
Jan 7 The Bocooks t*ere former
residents of Murphy

Harold Shooks
Honored With
House Warming
Mr and Mrs. Harold Shook

were honored with a house warm¬

ing Saturday night
The couple received many gifts
Refreshments were served to

approximately forty guests

LINCOLN DAY
DINNER

Atheville City
Auditorium
7:00 P.M.

FEB. 11
Prominent Speaker
Admission $5
Including Dinner

.
For Tickets Contact

E. E. STILES, VE 7-3116
MURPHY, N. C.

TYhoAiL^
About You

By Heinz Rollman

How do I, is a candidate for Con¬
gress, stand on different issues? Believ¬
ing that democracy is people and thai
people make a democracy stronger,will use this column, which incidentally
>s paid political advertising, from time
to time to let you, the people, know how

feel. In addition to this column am
publishing in the daily papers, Asheviile
and Henderson vi lie, a completely differ¬
ent column entitled "The Human To¬
morrow.".Heini Rollman

J have been asked b> many
people . farmer? bus;nessmen
tourist court operator?, factory
workers and folks in oiher pro¬
fession? what I. if ejected,
intend to do atiout some of the
problems affecting our Congres¬
sional District. In the next few
month? I will Aswer these ques¬
tions to the best of my know¬
ledge and ability. I will answer
them without discussing them with
people beforehand, since I fee!
that the answer given should be
my answer.

Obviously, a chicken farmer
knows more about raising chickens
than 1 do. and the owner of a
tourist court knows more about
that business than I can learn
But the man who is sent to Cong¬
ress has to have at least some
good knowledge of all the prob¬
lems that arise in the district.
Each Congressional District In
the United States, and we have
437 of them, is entitled to only
one representative This repre¬
sentative simply has to make it
his business long, long before he
ever decides to seek public of¬
fice to learn the problems of his
district, and he has to learr, these
at his own time and expense He
cannot learn them just by read
ing the newspapers: some things
have to be done in person

I have worked as a factory
worker and I know the problem?
of workers I have been a very
small businessman firsthand
Since from a small businessmar
I have graduated to medium size
I also know something of the prot>
lems as they come up in mediurr
sire business and industry My p4
ucation in matters affecting la
bor unions has been qnite thor
ough. since at one time or an
other I have dealt with laboi
illin in moat chriiUad countrie

WMS Holds
General
Meeting
ANDREWS VShat has

rhou GlV«fl *dS the topic of
:he program al the General meet

ing of all circles of the Woman's
Missionary Societ) of the First
Baptist Church neid ^ the Church
Thursday night
Mrs Mabel Ra.vburn presented

:ne devotion
Group dibCiiMiuns on The

Church as a Storehouse "Vkit-
ne>s !iom the Storehouse Pro¬
ducts itom ihe Storehouse and
\Shai Has! Thou Giver. *ere

held Participants were Mrs T
1* Christmas Mrs ^nme Stover.
Mrs lidvourn Mrs James Glenn
a id Mrs A H C handler
Reports *ere £iven and plans

lor the next meeting discussed
!t *ds reported thai eight box

es of cand> cookies, itt were
mailed to servicemen * ho are
members of the church
Mrs Christmas presided in the

absence of the president. Mrs.
Amos Harris

Among The Sick
Patients admitted ti> Pro\ i-

dence Hospital Mrs Fl'.a Bea
\er«. Vndrews. !ra Bu:t Bla;r^-
\ii.e C.a Mrs Laura Carroll.
Murph\ Tom Edwards. Have-
v !le: Charles Housed Suit: Roy
Ingran. Suit: Mrs Omie Martin.
Hayesville Mrs Annie McClure.
Culberson. Mrs. Jessie Stiles. Rt
4 Murphy Henry Rose. Mur¬
phy R- 3 Mrs Shsrley Mae
Worley. Murphy, and Barbara
Worthen. Murph>

Patients admitted to Protest an:
Hospital Ben Dairy mple. Rt. 2
Murphy: Lawrence Stroud. Rt
Hayesville and Mrs Martha Fain
Copperhill. Tenr.
Mrs Laura Chambers. Murphy;
Mr« Ella Beavers Andrew >

Mrs Margaret Carnnger Mur¬
phy, Ira Butt Biairsville Ga
Mrs. Ira Mae Thompson. I'naka:
Barbara Worthen. Murphy and
Mrs. Maebelle Bowers of Hia-
vvassee. Ga

Konnaheeta
Woman's Club
To Hold Meeting
ANDREWS The Konnaheeta

Woman's Club will have the first
dinner meeting in the New Year
Thursday. Januarv 21 al 6:45
p m al the Shell Dining Room
The Conservation Department

will be in charge of the program.
Members of the committee are:
Mrs. Gordon Butler, Mrs Edgar
Wood and Mrs W W Ashe.

Circle To Meet
At Whitaker Home
Mrs. \Y. A Hyde will be hos¬

tess a! her home Thursday at
2 p m to the members oi the
Anna Whitaker Circle

way know what moi nates work¬
er- to wan! to torn a union By
the same token ! know what mo¬
tivates many industries not to
wan! a union and ! know both
labor and management can Ine
peacefully and profitably for all
concerned together. And when I
say profitably. I mean that the
consumer is not forgotten ami thai
merchandise is priced in such a
way that the consumer stiij can
afford to buy it.

! have rtever been a doclcr or
a lawyer, and what I know a.
bout the problems concerning
.these professions I have learn-
led from friends of mine in these
[professions who have been kind
enough over the years to ac¬
quaint me with the problems pe¬
culiar to their professions. My
wife and I have been small-time
farmers. Fortunately, my wife
cid mos' of the work on the
farm She grew and raised
everything that will grow or car
be raised and for a long time
we only ate things grown on out

piace I can only talk about lbs
little farmer I cannot talk fronr
firsthand experience about th(
man who owns a few Ihou'-anc
acres But m our Congression
al District we have very few
farmers who can be called in
dustrial farmers" and who ge
government subsidies amountinj
to hundreds of thousands of lol
jlars per year.

You may sometimes disdgrei
with me. and it would be mori
than kind of you if you wouli
give me your opinion, or, if
am wrong, just simplv set m

¦ straight I know thai I. like ever
- human being, am bound to mak

mistakes The only thing I don'
like is to keep on repeating th
same mistake You, the reader
can correct that by telling m
when 1 am wrong, where I an

wrong, and why I am wrong
I started last week to pay visit

to every town in our Congre*
sional District and I will do s
from now on I will always te
you. in the newspapers and 0
radio, the day. hour and plac<
and anyone is welcome to com
and talk to me On (January 2
I will be in Asheville); (Januar
28, Sylvia); < February 2, Mui
phy ; (February 9. Brevard

¦('February 16. Franklin <Fet
liruary 23. Hayesville1 1 March
Robbinsville); (March fl. Waynei
ville (March 15. Cantoni. Fui

j ther dates for Enka-Candl«r. We<
verville. Black Mountain, Swai
nanoa. West Ashevill*, LaicttUi

1 Highland*, Caihiart and Aadm

Personals
Mr and Mrs 8 A Cole «nd

children ol Atlanta Ga were

weekend guests ol Mr and Mr >

Paul Nave
Mr and Mrs Jofon Puaev of

VVavuesville spent last Friday with
Mrs Pukj i mother Mrs B L
Padgett
Mrs W P ode mi spent last

1 Uesdav in Atlanta Ga as guest
ol her sistei in-li.w Mrs K L
Brown
L I) Schuv ler retained home

^unildv Iroin a visit to relatives
in Florence S I
W A Singleton and Hev K A

Poller will attend Presbvierv
meeting at Oak Potest Church.
Ashe wile Tuesdav
Mrs > t Burgess who under¬

went lienor surgerv at P.moi v

Hospital in Atlanta G a leturn
t-0 home Sundav
Mrs .lack Wi.son is recuperat

nig liom an operation at District
Memorial Hospital Andrews
Mrs A K Vestal has returned

to her home in Ashboro. N C
alter a visit with her daughter
and son-in-law Mr and Mrs
Robert Weaver
Mr and Mrs II G Elkins left

Tuesday for Atlanta. Ga to at¬
tend a gift show
Mr and Mrs. Noach Lovingood

attended a fashion show held at
Charlotte last week

Airs Hobart McKeever and
children Bill and Price spent
ihe weekend with Mrs Me
Ktov (i s mother, Mrs Clarence
Builer ol Gainesville. Ga
Mi and Mrs h II Brunibv

lelt Sunday for a business tr! :»
to New \ork

J A Wiest. student at Colum¬
bia Presbyterian Seminary and
son David of Decatur, Ga were
weekend guests ol Rev and Mrs
R A Potter
Miss Blanche Sawyer spent the

weekend with relatives at Heaver-
v ille
hd Gibbs of Atlanta spent the

weekend here
P red \ an Horn will leave one

dav this week to enter King Col¬
lege, Britol. Tenn
Mrs James Hall, Mrs. J \V

Donley Mrs Glenn Bate?, Mrs
Prank Hensle.v and Mrs Don
Gentry spent Tuesday ;n Chat-
tanooga. Tenn.
Dr Howard Hanson, member of

the faculty of Young Harris Col¬
lege. Young Harris. Ga spent the
weekend with her parents. Rev
and Mrs. Alex Hanson
Mrs D H Queen and son. of

Whittier. Mr and Mrs Jtmmie
Lewis and two daughters of Sylva
were guests Sunday of Mrs.
Queen s daughter and' son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs Jim Ed Hughes.
Mr and Mrs Hiram Caldwell

of Waynesville were guests of M;
and Mrs William Caldwell and
Mr and Mrs. Frank Battle of
.Marble
Mr and Mrs Walter Coleman

left Sunday for a visit t0 Ft
Lauderdale. Fla
Miss Billie Jane Rush cf Win-

ton Salem, spent Christmas with
-her parents, Mr and Mrs W H
Rush
Mrs. C. L Alverson is visiting

her father and sister this week at
Oilman. Ala.
Mrs. Miles Jare! and son.

Charles and her mother. Mr.-
A. Parker and Mrs. Alfred Bag¬
well of Atlanta. Ga., were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Willie
Bates and other relatives
Miss Joyce Jenkins, student it

Carson Newman College and sis¬
ter. Miss Gale Jenkins of Blue
Ridge. Ga.. were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs Henry Hyatt.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hvatt

and daughter. Mary Linda, were

guests of Mr, Hvatts' parents
Mr. and Mrs Hope Phillips of
Robbinsville.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Phillips

spent Tuesday in Chattanooga.
Tenn.

Rev. and Mrs. .1 Alton Mor¬
ns have returned from a visit
with Mrs. Morris' brother and
sister-in-law. Mr and Mrs
J. de Inurneitp of VVashington
DC
Dave Moody attended the mid-

winter Lions Cluti meeting held
at Shelby last week

Dr. VV V Hoover. Duke VVh'l-
tey. Howard Moody. Bob Bault.
Joe Ray. Roscoe Wilkins. Ralph
Rhodes and Frank Forsyth at-

. tended the basketball game held
1 at Clerrtson College, Clemson. S C
Tuesday night.
Miss Adeila Meroney entertain-

ed with one table of bridge at
t her home on Sunday night Those
; P'ayiiS were: Mrs' C. I,. Alver-

son. Mrs Howard Moody ami
Miss Jo Jo Moodv.

? Mr and Mrs Ron Ressel and

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Wandering
7 of Liberty

13 Of four
equal sides

14 Crowd
15 Roll in

waves
16 Builder
17 Ventilates
18 Before

prefix
19 Possess
20 Anger
21 Desist
23 Permit
24 Epistia
26 Put
26 Nova Scotia

abbr
29 Grasssquare
30 Groove
32 Exclamation
34 Affirmative
36 Numbers
39 Insect
4! Extra
43 Regret

44 Burden
46 Be indebted
47 Morning:

poet
4£ Arouse

Answer to Pussi*

50 Whips
51 Vacation

place
52 Sleeveless

cloak
53 Visionary
54 Not

employed

DOWN
1 Attack
2. Country
gentleman

3 Small
towers

4 Tatters
5 Be
6. You
7 Emphasis
8 Article
9. Curved part

10 Alt
11. Not level

1 ' Herons
16 Age
18 Bv
21. Yield»
22. Weird
25 Plavthing
27 Pull
31. Gullets
32 On a ship
33. Need for

food
35. L' neven
36 Before
37. Shelled

reptile
38. Perceived
40 Appearance
42 Reverence
45. Portico
47, Bill of fare
49 Give

weapons
.50 Piohibit
52. Greek jotter

Traveling Trailer Continues
To Roll Through N. Carolina
Operation Bootstrap's" new

traveling, trailer is gaining new

friends by the day as it moves

through Western North Carolina
to let contributors to the indus¬
try -hunting project see what their
money purchased
Many donations to equip the in¬

side of the trailer have been
made, according to the directors
of the \V N C Industrial Develop¬
ment Corporation

Allison Oil Company Phillips
of Hazelwood is furnishing

gas and oil to keep the trailer
moving through the area

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of
Ashevitle has contributed a cool¬
er so guests visiting the exhibit
can be ,-erved refreshments.
Unagusta Manufacturing Corp¬

oration of Hazelwood has donat¬
ed a conference room table and
six easy chairs
The AsheviUe branch of West-

Narble News
BY: MAMIE RICH

Loimte Gibby, and Earl Gibby
of Cleveland, Tenn-, were visitors
in Marble recently.
Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Payne of

Parks Branch, visited relatives in
Cleveland Tenn over the week¬
end

Silas Wilson. Harry Rich and
Archie Gibbv were visitors in Hia-
wassee and Blairsville. Ga., last
Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Elbert Totherow

ano family of Murphy, were re¬

cent guests of the Rich's in
Marble
Prayer meeting was held last

Sunday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Deehart.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Garreft

had as their guests last week Mrs.
Lonnie Rhodes and Rosie, Rev
Homer Wilson and Buddy Adams
of Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Gibby

and family of Cleveland. Tenn.,
and M rs, Archie Gibby were
weekend guests of relatives here.
Bavless Pendergrass, Archie

Gibby and H B Rich made a

business trip to Hiawassee, Ga
last Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Harlev McHan,

\Ir« Ves'al Hensley Rev .lame*
Beasiey and Mamie Rich of

Elliott Sutler spent the weekend
in Atlanta, Ga
Mr. and Mrs Paul Hill and

children spent the weekend with
Mrs. Joseph Howse of Hender-
sonville,
Mrs W. H Anderson and daugh¬

ter. Miss Tops Anderson of Flet¬
cher were weekend guests of Mr
and Mrts Francis Bourne Jr.

John Brittain of Atlanta, Ga
was a weekend visitor in Murphy,

January Clearance Sale
On

Used Sewing Machines
.... *2995Electric

Portables
Pedal Type
Machines
Electric

Cabinet Models

*19
34

You Can Buy These Machines
For 4s Little As $1 Down

Up To 30 Months To Pay
Call: Tom Justinn

and up

95
and up

50
and up

T«l. VE 7-2310 . Haw

Murphy, North
Hetal

;nghou>e Electric is giving light¬
ing fixtures for the interior
Weilco Shoe Corporation o!

Hazeiwood has donated $300 to
the project and Ro-Search. Inc
a Weilco subsidiary, is loaning
Operation Bootstrap" a truck 'O'

pul! the Trailer until enough
money i< raised to purchase one.

Dayton Rubber Company has
donated tires and tubes for t!ie
trailer and has promised a lar^
supply of foam pillows.
Many other donations al>o are

expected in the near future, in¬
cluding items manufactured bv
different W.N.C. firms These
items, supplemented by facts and
figures on the area's industrial
and tourist potent,al. will be used
to "sell" Western North Carolina
to industrialists over the United
Stales when the traveling trailer
exhibi! begins rolling

Marble, were business visitors in
Murphy last Tuesday.
Rev and Mrs. Arvil Swafford

had as their guest last week, their
daughter from Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Barnes
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Pendergrass.
Mr. and Mrs. Posey Crisp visit¬

ed with Mr and Mrs. .Jeff Trull
one night last week
Jack Jones of Andrews was

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Wilson and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clark of
Andrews, were Saturday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred West.
A singing convention was held

last Sunday evening at Vengeance
Creek.
Mr. and Mrs .lamer. Garrett of

Kannapolis. \\ C were Saturday-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Gar¬
rett.
Mrs. Kate Mann returned home

last week from a visit with her
father, who is sick in Kentucky.
J C Palmer made a business

trip to Tate. Ga one day last
week
Mr and Mrs Silas Wilson and

family were recent guests of the
Gordon Wilson family in Marble.

TO PRESIDENT
Since 1900 five presidents of the

United States were former state
governors: McKinley. Theodore
Roosevelt, Wilson. Coolidge and
Franklin D Roosevelt

m, Road leads lo Hot Springs
I By PHYLLIS BABB

A ciuud of dust and « hearty Hi
ha Tha*'$ Just bow it was one

g oay last Summer when we were in

i Japan It was noon-day and ttie sun

was shinning above, and yet we

could not see two feet tn front of us

Tbe duet enveloped us. With all of
the windows rdied up in tbe car we

5jj* gull <*e »o much dust Ciuu no one

really cared for aUy lunch
We were on our way Co Atarm

or>e of Japan's more famous hot
spring resorts *

Now when you get to this little
town."' said the kindly missionary,
as she pointed to the map. "you
turn to ohe left The road is not in

such good condition but the scer>er\

is lovely
Could be, but you can't prove it

bv us However. I did see enough '

to find the trip a hair raising one
We v^ere traveling along a riviera
The Pacific Ocean crashed upon the
the rocks far below us while we

twined around a little mountain
trail about the size of a fair »zed
drive way.* That in itself was

enough to add a few gray hairs
but when you add a fog o<f dust
«* dense that you can't see well. 1
feel a good 10 years older

\tami is located on a Japanese
Riviera and is particularly popular
for bathers, both in the numerous

hot spring pools and in the sea It
is perhaps more noted for Its hot
springs Five and a quarter million
gallons of water gush out daily from
hot springs in Japan.
Atami is to Japan what Niagara

Falls is to America A honeymoon
goaJ, par excellence. It is also a

.s .VTNX.

goal for Japaoebe who teed the need
u tkd&e ofi worfc and worry.
There is little to «ee at Atami

except for the interesting panorama
of an ocean pursuing the base ot
an entire mountain range Far u*

east coast dwellers, this is an un-

LMiad agin indeed.
Tht^re is one cuno6ity in Atami

namely a *pnng called Oyu, mean¬

ing The Great Hot Water " The
temperature of diis spring is a

const a rat 226 4 degrees Fahrenheit
li is known to be the hottest spring
in all Japan It was a geyser, reg¬
ularly spouting. until 1923 when ohe

fcreat earthquake of that year re¬

duced the majestic geyser to a

bubbling spring
After leaving Atami we entered

some perfectly beautiful mountains
and headed for the city of Hakone
To reach this mountain city, we

had a trip through Hakone Nation¬
al Park where the scenery is for
to beautaful for words. As far as the
eye can see there are giganic ever¬

green trees. This park appears to
be untouched by man except for
a refreshment stand or two. The
town of Hakone is quiet and pic¬
turesque It is also a choppers para¬
dise We saw things in the many
!»:tle shops thai we have seen no¬

where else in Japan.
In Hakone is also one of the most

famous resort hotels in Japan, the

Fujiya. This hole! has all of the
beauty of Japanese architecture but
is run in completely western style.
In one of the hot bath pools, you
are even required to wear a bathing
suit This in itself is a unique fea¬
ture.

ANDREWS
PERSONALS
Andrews . The Valley town

Home Demonstration Club will;
hold the first meeting of the New
Year next Wednesday. January!
27 at the home of Mrs. U. E
Burch at 2:00 p.m.
New officers will be installed

and project leaders will be named
for the ensuing year.
The January meeting of the

Valley River Garden Club will
be held at the home of Mrs. R A
Dewar Thursday, January 28 at
3 00 p m

Cecil Chandler has returned to

New Orleans. La., after spending;
last week with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A B Chandler Sr
Mrs. U. E. Burch entertained

with a party at her home from
2-4 Monday afternoon to honor
her young daughter Sara Jo on

the occasion of her fourth birth¬
day anniversary.
A fantasy in pink prevailed in

all decorations and refreshments
served Apothecary jars and
antique pitchers filled with pink'
water were used as an added note-
to the color scheme.
Surprise bags were presented

to the guests as favors.
After games the hostess served,

pink lemonade and cake to the
following guests: Giles and Elea¬
nor Marie Ennie. Towana Best,
Terry Wolf. Johnnie Wood. Su-
/ane Ferebee. Merina Gobins,
Diane Frye. Charlene Jordan.
Vicki and Cathy Linman, Ann
Combs. Roy. Robin Ann, andj
Jimmy Burch.
Miss Frances McPherson is

spending this week with her sister
in Atlanta. Ga
Mr and Mrs Blaine Thomp¬

son and son and Mrs Thompson's
brother Tommy of Roscoe. New
York have returned home after
spending the weekend with their
grandmother. Mrs. B W Battles.
Sr
Mr »nd Mrs. Loster Love are

spendinc a vacation in various
points in Florida
Miss Ellen Hyde has returned

home after spending several
weeks in an Asheville Hospital

and nursing home following an

injury suffered in a fall at her
home.
The Rev T. C Christmas Jr

was called to the side of his
father the Rev. T C Christmas
in Charlotte last week due to (he
illness of his father. The Rev. ]
Miller of Peachtree filled the pul-
pit at the First Baptist Church
Sunday in his absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maennle

and children, Frankie, Steve and
Chery l of Tryon were guests over

the weekend of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Derreberry.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Palmer and

young daughter of Atlanta. Ga
Here guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Palmer for a

visit over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Hyde spent

Thursday in Asheville with re¬
latives.
Mrs B M Gibbs and Mrs

Luther Nicholson attended an all-
day workshop on Crafts in Murphy-
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs R A Dpwar spent

Monday in Asheville with friends.1

Pray In France
LYONS. France A

Roman Catholic priests' weekly-
has urged Catholics in Lyons to

pray with and for Protestants
as they observe the 400th anni¬
versary of the Reformed Church
in France
"Our Christian brethren." said

La Semaine Religieuse. "will not
participate in a stale recollection
of the past. The Lord will con-

frort them with demands implicit
in the Christian life, new res-1
ponsibilities in obedience to the
gospel.

The anniversary at the same
time stirs up in us uic great
pain of separation and the grasp
of a clearsighted awareness of
the seriousness of our difficul¬
ties.

However, we thank God that
this celebration lakes place in
the climate of mutual respect,
positive charity, sincere humil¬
ity.. Our prayer is linked with
that of our Protestant brothers
of Lyons during thi?se days."

Mrs. Buchanan
Presents
Circle Program
The Elizabeth Hale Circle of the

First Baptist Church met at the
fiome of Mrs Leon Kumsey Tues- j
Jay, Jan 12, with Mrs. Hal Bry-
son as co-hostess.
Mrs. Alvin Buchanan had

:harge of the program.
During the social hour the

hostesses served refreshments to
the following: Mrs. Lowen Dock-
pry. Mrs. L. R. Hardin, Mrs.
Claude Monteith, Mrs. Harry
Lovingood, Mrs. Alvin Buchanan
and Mrs. Susan Calhoun,

Tryon Couple
Honored With
Buffet Supper
ANDREWS . Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Derreberry entertained
with a buffet supper Friday even¬

ing at their home to honor Mr
and Mrs. Frank E. Maennle of
Tryon,
Mr, Maennle was an athletic

coach for a number of years at
the Andrews High School.
Other guests included former

members of the State Champion¬
ship '58 team: Charlie Adams,
Hubert Meyers. Larry Adams,
Jim Bristol, Roy Conley, Junior
Griggs and C. F. Meyers.

Mrs. deCalongne
Presents Program
The Frankie Martin Circle of

the First Baptist Church met at
the home of Mrs. Ellen Craw¬
ford Tuesday, Jan. 12 at 8:30
p.m.

Mrs. Ottilie deCalongne had
charge of the program.
During the social hour the host¬

ess served refreshments to: Mrs.
Ruby Hill, Mrs. Lois Davis. Mrs.
Robert Bruce and Mrs. Ottillie de¬
Calongne. .

TELL Ml
DID THE PHMUft HMtK*.HN

IWftRSUIP "OLD IRONSIDES" HAVE
IROM SIDES ?.#*)

A&E WHITE EGGS...RICHER...MORE
NUTRITIOUS THAN BROWN EGGS ?

| NO.... BUT ITS SIDES VfERE OF SUCH
STRONG OA*.TWEV OERJoCTED EHSUSHJ

: SHOT DURWiG "THE V/AR OF 1812. AK>D
| GAVE K\SE TD HER CCLEBRPfTCD NICK¬

NAME!

SeCftUSE IN EftRLV TIMES ONLY
kV^CTCHMBN CARRllD TIME-P*

Tfo* FrtWT OMR RESEMBLED
CUX^^

There is NO difference WHAT¬
EVER IN NOURISHING VftUJE BETWEEN
WHITE PIND BROWN EGGS.... SINCE
"THE COLOR OF THE SHELL IS UNREWT6D'
TO ITS NUTRIMENT CONTENT OR

CHEMICFU. COMTOSITION f

X« THE

w ^ f'MMM

On"THE CONTRARV,THEO»n.l9
COMPARED WITH OTHER B«*U
EVES ONE rr (IW LOOK. MOMCMKR,
IN THE OftBK^g^Uk. CflMNOT


